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PMCEFYE COTJ.

i (B.) Isaac .Campbell & CoMLondon, rebel agents. 4
(B.) Klingarder A Co., Liverpool, rebel agenU.
(B.) Lafone, IL, Liverpool, rebel agents i i iT

vMarrval, J. S. & Co., 5 Bllliter street,- - London,
boots. . '- -- rfv. A ,..."tM

(t) Morgan, Brothers Con Bow Lane, London, '
drus, etc - , ' , . "? yj

(B.) Mercantile TradingCoinpany, rebel agents.
(E. Stringer, partner of W. S. Lindsay,v proprle- -'
tor, of the firm Stringer, Pembroke & Co., Austin"
Friars and Alderman Walk, London. : ;,"'.'

(B.) Malcomson & Co., Liverpool, rebel agents;4 .
- McGeorge, M. & Co., 84 Friday street, London,

miscellaneous. ' ..'.."- - v
Nieol, D & Co., Regent street and CornhilL Lon-- ?

don, military clothing. - - . i . ?. -

Nathan & Co.. Honndsditch streeL London mliu
ccllaneous. -- ;i - , - -

Oakley, L. 172 Blackfriar'a road. Xondonimlft
cellaheous. .,.'; '. - - l .r . .

Piereon, Z., Hull and Xbndon, arms, etc
Poole. C. Nju 110 Wood : trt and. SnrMlrtn

London, woolens. ? v . - - -
lehill & Green. 15 Mafia Lane. Tndnn. artlv.- -

its, etc. ' ' .

Peneston & Con Liverpool, arms, etc. i 'v-- - -' '

Peneston, Westhead & Co.. Livemool.
etc r - ' -

Ross, A, & Co Bermond street, London, caval
ij . ... i.- -

Kuedla, W. & Co.. London, staiionorv' ' v,w
&C- - - V

Savony Sc Moore. New Bond nt.refc i T!aimedical stores. ; .
StaflF. S., Lawson streeL Dovp.r rrad t

cordage, &c. . '
Bmers, L., 140 Aldersgate street, London, mis--,

eellaneous. - .

gSpencer & Sons, Westgate street," Newutlfl. -
arms,&c(B.) , ; . . - 'iShaw, CamDbell &' Co.. T.

Stringer, Pembroke STCd.: London. AnnHnHvt," ;

ars, rebel agents. . -

ssmciair, Hamilton & Co., London, miaeella. . ,
. -neous. -

Turner Bros. Hvde & Co.. T

(B.) " ?"...Wigjrins. Teate & Co'; Oldcmto
tionory, &c. (B.) v s

inttan S5 Co., S5 Pudding lane, blockadernn
ners. : ...

Wolfde & Co.. LivernonT mUpAllnnonnQ ; rn '" s

Wolfe, J. & Co... London and Rflrmnda 'ormi J
I f.

Ware Brothers, 32 Fenchnrch tpPtV Lnnnmiscellaneous. ' ---
-

Walters. 16 Margate StreeL London. Anro'tmtl
mstruments. . - . 6

Webber, F. & Co.. Cornhlll.
wines, &c ' ' T?h:i

Westhead G.. Brown & Co., London.
neous.

63.
Thomas, E. & Sons,'London, contractors. Total,

(B Tliose with the mai-f- c Tm
holders in blockade runners.

'Owners of tne Peterhoff.
t One of this firm holds fAn rwv ui Aa w a-- Z -

?vr,CT ?re,wer and Holtze were personally Interested inblockade rnnner Index No. 3.

FROINEWOBLEAJfS,
Starving Condition of tle People of BT- -

' New Orleans, Nov. 10. '

lhe Ttmes Brownsville corresnondnt.
date of the 2d, says :

1 am informed that the citizens of Matamoros
are already in a starving condition, and that the
imperial troops are but little better oftV

Many oi the late confederate officers are fight-
ing with the liberals.

It is reported that French transports are at themouth of the Rio Grande, loaded with French.
troops to reinforce the garrison of Matamoros.
They will find it rough work coming up the river,
as the liberals hold it below the city.

The Matamoros- - Ranchet-- o of the 31st ult. says:
The unusual artillery firing and skirmishing

continues. The steamer Eugenie arrived on the
30th with subsistence and supplies for reinforce-- .

ments which are hourly expected. 1

Additional Matamoros intelligence says Gener-
al Canales is approaching Matamoros from

600 men for reinforcements to theliberal besiegers.
General B.aird has arrived here and will succeed

Gen. Fullerton as commissioner of freedmen's af-
fairs in Louisiana. -

Gen. Howard is at Vicksburg. . .

GEORGIA NEWS. . ,
The Mobile Advertiser learna by a Georgia let-- .

ter that the convention of that state has pro-
nounced by an overwhelming vote against state
repudiation. , ' - -
FROM TEXAS THE STATE CONVENTION TO 1ISST

IN JANUARY GENERAL BRECKINRIDGE.
Ex-Gover- Pierce, of Texas, says that the in- -,

timate friends of . Provisional Governor Hamilton 1

say that he will hardly call the state to 'meet kv I

convention before the middle of January next,
and the citizens of Texas concur in the belief
that Texas will not be represented in the next
session of congress. ' . " .

The debt contracted by Texas amounts to nine
million dollars.

The people on the Rio Grande state that those
who accompanied Gen. Breckinridge from Europe
to Canada have arrived in San Antonio. '

General Breckinridge has announced bis deter-- - :i

mmation to remove to Texas should President
Johnson pardon him. , He ascribes the late turn- -'
ing point in the confederate fortunes to the re-
moval of Gen. Joseph B, Johnston from the com-- '
mand of the confederate army before Atlanta. '

All the federal negro troops have left the Rio '
Grande.

FROITI LOUISIANA .
Restoration of Civil Government -

' New Orleans, Nov. It '
General Canby has issued an order tmninrvvpr

to the authorities all the eanitarv rermlation that
have been held by the military srnce 1862 aLo
resigning all control over the state levees,1, the '

work on them and the collection of th tax tikeep them repaired. , He. is also withdrawing theprovost marshals in the parishes. exceDt in cer
tain cases, and is also stopping the issue of char- -
lty rations to persons unconnected with the army.

vieu. s uuenon- - leaves tne nxing or the amount
of wages between the freedmen and their em--.
ployers for the next year to be remlated fcv tb
law of supply and demand. " - - v

Governor Welles has Issued "a toroclamation '

calling a special session of the legislature on the "
23d, on the ground that the greatest interests of '.

ine state demand the presence of her ' United .
States senators to act in congress. The condition .

of people on the Mississippi , alsor he says,; ap--
pcaw pvwcimuy mr protecuon irom JnundatioD:,
and its disastrous conseauences. and t.bi utaf'a !

creditors, long patient, look for relief,- -
.

Tne Organization of Couffrecs. ,7S-- .,.1"- ;-

The Washington Republican of the 13th says:
i We have recently had flie Dleasnro '

ing the ; Hon. Edward Mcpherson. CWV f ti,.
house of representatives, and conversing with him
"u "VJ;J' u "ie ngnis or, persoris clainiingseats in the house of representatives fromrthe .
rebelhous states. He does not hesitate for onemoment to assert that, fh
simple and clear ; that; he hot only has not the '

right nor the desire to enroll Wm daiminor '
seats from the rebellious states, but 'that a law

"

v vgugi raj exists positively prohibiting him from
euuuu--g sucn names. Mr.. McPherson assisted i
in making the law referred to, and thinks that it iaas just in its application to him . in ? his relations
witn the next House as it was to Mr.' Emerson
Etheridge and his action in the last house.- - k

4.

We have the positive assurance from Mr. Me- -'
Pherson himself, therefore, that he will not en-
ter upon the roll of the house, and call the names
of, the representatives of the "late rebellious
states, but will leave them to present " their cre-
dentials to the house of representatives, theproper tribunal to receive and pass upon mat--
ters of such grave importance

kgreat crisis like the present, , .7-
-

THE WILMINGTON HERALD,
! ?DAILY AND WEEKLY, fv

mioixAs M COOK & CO..
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

i
THOMAS M. COOK. . TIRBHCK T. TOLIT.

THE DA I LV HEIIALD
Is printed every morning , (Sunday's excepted.)
Terms f10 per year ; $5 for six months ; $1 per
month. .. ' .;".. U '.

THE WJEEKXY HERALD
Is printed every Saturday. Terms $2 60 per year ;
$1 50 for six months; $1 00 for three months,
$0 50 per month.

The Sunday Morning Herald,
A mammoth family and literary newspaper, is
printed every Sunday morningf. Price ten cents
per copy. '

.. ...--

JOB WORK
Neatly and promptly executed. .

Wilmington Post Office.
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5. p. m.

Mails Close.
NORTHERN, EaBTEIN AND WESTEB5, .

Daily (except Saturday) at 8 P. M.
New York and .Eastern,

By Steamer Wednesday and Saturdays.
Southern,

Daily at . P. W.
Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford R. R.

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6 A.M.
. Mails Arrive.

NoBTHEBNj
Every morning except Monday,

New York,
Every Tuesday by Steamer,

Southern,
Daily at 3 P. M.

RAILROADS.

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
... Company.

Office Chief Engineer and Sup't,
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1865.

THE undersigned having returned from a long
in providing a supply of rolling stock

and materials, hopes witn tne means obtained to
be able to remove, promptly, all freight now on
the road..

The patrons of the road are requested to make
their wants known, to the undersigned, if there
has been any unusual delay.

Two additional freight trains have been this day
placed on the road, and win De permanently em
ployed there.

S. L. FREMONT, Supt. and Eng.
November 13 218--3t

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad
UFFICE UEN. 80PT. WlL. & MAN. K. R.,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 11th. 1865.

THE following trains are run on the
and Manchester Railroad, with following

Leave Wilmington daily at 6.00 A. M.
Kingsville " 7.35 P. M.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
" Kingsville " 1.25 A. M.

At Florence these trains connect each way with
trains on the North Eastern Railroad daily for
Charleston. At Kingsville they connect each way
with trains on the South Carolina Railroad dally
for Columbia and Augusta. In going to Colum-
bia passengers stage from Hopkins' Turnout, on
South Carolina Railroad to Columbia, a distance
of twelve miles. In going to Augusta they stage
from Orangeburg, in South Carolina to Johnston's
Turnout, on South Carolina Railroad, a distance
of 52 miles.

At Florence these trains connect with the Che-ra- w

and Darlington Railroad, which road runs up
to Cheraw Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
and down from Cheraw to Florence every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. There is daily stage con-
nection from Sumter, S. C, to Camden, S. C., con-
necting with these trains. The steamer connect-
ing with these trains arrives and departs from the
W. & W. R. R. wharf. The freight office of the
Company is, for the present, on Water street, at
the wharf formerly U9ed by steamer Ndrth Caroli-
na, running to Fayetteville. The office of the
President, Gtneral Superintendent and Treasurer;
for the present, is on the southeast corner of
Water and Cbt nut streets, up stairs.

HENRY M. DRANE,
Gen. Sfp't.

Nov. 13th 218

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co., )

Laurinburg, N. C, Oct. 18, 1865.
ADJOURNED MEETING of theAN ofthe Wilmington, Charlotte & Ruth-

erford Rail Road Company will be held at
colnton,' N. C, on Thursday, January 18th, 1866.

WM. H. ALLEN, Secretary.
Oct. 26th. 203--s

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Officb W. & W. R. R. Cc,

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 4, 1865. i

THE thirtieth annual meeting of the
of the Wilmington and Weldon railroad

company will be held in Wilmington on Wednes-
day the 22d inst.

J. W. THOMPSON, Sec'y.
Nov. 6 211-t-

Goldsboro' News, Tarboro' Southerner, Raleigh
Standard and Sentinel, copy.(

Wil., Char, and Rutherford Railroad.
Office Wil., Char. & Ruth. R. R. Co.,

Laurinburg, Oct. 18th, 1865.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, the 22nd instant,
Passenger Train will run over this road as

follows : . .

SCHEDULE:
Up Train, Tuesday, Down Train, Monday,

Thursday and Saturday. Friday and Wednesday.
Leave. Leave.

Wilmington 8.00 A. M. Sand Hill,-..-7.00A.-

Riverside.- - 9.00 " Laurinburg. 8.10
North West--9.4- 0 " Shoe Heel-.--8.3-

Marlville.-.-10.2- 1 " Red Banks... -- .8J58 "
Rosindale-'.-11.0- 8 u Moss Neck.,-9.- 25

Brown Marshll.38 " Lumberton....l0.02
Bladenboro' 12.10 P. M. Bladenboro.10.56
Lumberton..1.08 M Brown Marshll.27
Moss Neck...-1.4- 0 " Rosindale. 11.57
Red Banks.... -- 2.10 " Marlville 12.41P.M.
Shoe Heel--- . 2.30 " North West.--1.2- 4

Laurinburg... .3.04 " Riverside... --2.0- 0 "
Arrive at Arrive at

Sand Hill.. 4.00 " WUmington...3.00 "
No goods will be taken, by the above Train, ex

cept at the option of the company, and then double
the usual rates will be charged. , .

--

A Freight Train will be run, making two trips
each week, leaving Sand Hill Monday and Thurs-
day, Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday. Up
freights by this Train must be delivered at the
warehouse by 11 J o'clock A. M., on Friday, and
by sunset on Monday evening. -

Meals furnished on board the Boat connecting
with the Trains. Breakfast on day of departure
from Wilmington, and Dinner on day of arrival at
Wilmington. ,

WM", H. ALLEN j
Master of Transportation.

Oct. 20th. v 203--s

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Co. )

Wilmington, Aug. 29, 1865. 1
TRAINS SCHEDULE. "

FA551S?fiE11 Trains on this Road will run
, V -

N Leave Wilmington at 4 00 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington at 5 40 A. M

Connecting at Weldon both ways with trains to
and from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry; and on
direct to Norfolk and Washington connects at
Goldsboro' with trains to Raleigh and Newbern.
Also connects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& Manchester Railroad south to Charleston, Co-
lumbia, Atlanta, Savannah, Montgomery, &c.- - "

' S.L. FREMONT,
Aug. 30, 1865154. - Eng, & Sup't.

SECONDS EDITION.
r !; THREE CP CLOCK P. Jtt. , ,

:
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TJ E LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FIREMEN'S RIOT IN NEW YORK

large Issue of Goldbearing Cer
nncates at the New York

Custom House, f

An inieraiction on the Exten
sion of Slavery in the

Spanish Colonies.

BURNING OF DR. TJLXCPS CHURCH IX
NEW Y0BK.

Firemen's Riot. -

New York, Nov. 17.
a r iremen s not occurred at Jersey City this

aiternoon. Several persons were injured. The
not was quelled by the sheriff.

Issue of Gold Certificates.
. New York, Nov. 17.

Ihe issue of gold certificates yesterday and
to-aa-y, at the custom house, amounts to $975,000

Limitation of Slavery in the Spanish Colo
nies

New York, Nov. 17.
T A f 1- -
iiate ipreisn aavices state that the'niiMn nf

fcpam has published a decree prohibiting the ex-
tension of negro slavery in the Spanish'colonies.

Dr. Tyngs Church in New York Burned.
New York, Nov. 14.

Dr. Tyng's church has been destroyed by fire.
SBCOSD DESPATCH.

, New York, Nov. 14.
The loss by the destruction of Dr. Tvnu's

church is about $300,000, on which there is an
insurance of $70,000. The walls and towers are
still standing.

The residences of Mr. Bull. Mr. Jackson and
Dr. Drake, on Rutherford street, were badlv dam
aged by fire and water.

BY MIL.
TROUBLE WITH CANADA.

BIG STORM BREWING ON
THE MAINE BORDER.

Hancock's Corps Ordered to the
Front.

Cause of tlie Difficulty.

United States Authorities Refuse to Re
turn British Deserters,

Ac, &c &cU

trom the liartlord Courant, Nov. 3.
We hear, through a semi-offici- al source, last

evening, that trouble was brewing on the Cana-
da border, arising from the desertion of British
soldiers. Our informant stated that a lieutenant
in her majesty's army crossed with a company
of marines from Canada into Maine, for tne pur-
pose of arresting several deserters. Upon their
arrival on ", neutral soil " the marines would not
acknowledge the authority of their commanding
officer, declaring themselves free, and refused to
return with him. Application was made to the
United States authorities to - have the men given
up, which was refused, and it was stated that
there was danger of an outbreak. The authori-
ties at Washington were advised, and Hancock's
corps was ordered to rendezvous in Maine. This
is substantially the statement made to us. That
there is a movement of troops is certain. The
company attached to Hancock's corps stationed
in this city received orders yesterday to report
at Augusta, Me., and seventy-tw- o men, all of the
company who were able to start, left here on the
mail train last night.
CONFIRMATION OP THE REPORT ADDITIONAL

TBOOPS SENT FORWARD.

Boston, Nov. 3.
Company B of the Fifth regiment Hancock's

Veteran Reserve seventy-eig- ht men passed
through the city to-da- y, en route for Augusta,
Me. They presented a fine appearance.

APPREHENSIONS OF THE CANADIAN PRESS.
' From the Toronto Freeman, Nov. 9.

We confess to more apprehension of disturb-
ance from the government of the United States
than from the fenians. There may be some"
trouble from that quarter, and, should it arise,
the fenians, as a matter of course, and very na-
turally, would be utilized. The claims which
have been made from Washington upon the im-
perial government, for compensation for losses
inflicted- - upon American commerce by the Ala-
bama, during the progress of the late war, may
lead to difficulty. . . It is to be hoped the matter
will be amicably adjusted. ' Should it unfortu-
nately happen that serious complications will
arise, and that they must be referred to the ar-
bitrament of the sword, then indeed we may have
sufficient cause for apprehension. The time that
would be chosen to send over the frontier an army
of occupation would be when we are least guard-
ed or prepared ; when the means of procuring
from England reinforcements and supplies would
be cut off, with our ice-bou-nd channels of com-
munication. It will be then left for us to make
the best terms we can, and surrender at discretion.
Ijt were wiser and more prudent for us. to look
to such a contingency than be occupying our
thoughts with the bugbear of a fenian invasion.

Mississippi News.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 11.

Major-Gener- al Howard addressed a large as-
semblage of freedmen to-da-y. He assured them
that the plantation lands would not be divided
among them, and that the freedom which ithey
enjoyed was the privilege to work for their liv-
ing and support. "

;

The State legislature is still . engaged in dis-
cussing the negro testimony question.

The condition of, the people of Mississippi ap-
peals powerfully for protection. State creditors,
long patient, look for measures of relief, and
measures must be quickly taken to provide
against the disastrous consequences of inundation
in Various parts of the state." I

.
1 '

Dreadful Suffering- - of Shipwrecked People.
, '' vr,V ' New York, Nov. 12.

, The.brig Mary Ann, lience for Havana, was re
cently wrecked on Frying-pa-n shoals. Among
the Tjassenffers were JI.0.: Nichols: agent of an
extensive j Spanish; house.? and foHTteen others
Nichols and nine others took to the first mate's
boat: and. after4 fouf dats perill during: which
tey Mjere obliged to open the veins of some of
ne party w sustain hie, four or them aiea, one a

female. . The owner and h femflv ami ih n..m j miu WJV VMftain, took to ! another boat, and havfs : not vet
been heard of.

ANDERSONVILLE, AGAIIT
uri-Aiartl- to be Orfanlzrd for fhai nai oi winder nd Dnncan.

Washington, Nov. 13.
There are some indications that a military com

mission will be organized in this ritv fnr thk trial
of the rebel Captains Winder andDuncan, charred
..iw pu uupaung iu ids Anaersonville atroci-tie-s.

Winder is a son of the General Winder,
now deceased, who had command at Anderson--
vaie, ana other southern pnsons, while Duncan
is a witness in the Wirz trialwho was arrested
shortly after his revelations on the witness tnnl
The evidence for the government would be pretty
uiuvu me same as that adduced in the wirz
trial. :.

akotheb bepoet.
Washiugtok, Nov. 13.

James Duncan and Cantain 'RihArri "R Winlor
now confined in the Old Capitol prison, charged

im cruei treatment towards prisoners at Ander
sonviiie, will soon be brousrht to trial : and it is
understood a court is being organized for that
purpose.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

ARRIVED.
Nov. 17--S- tr Reindeer, Capt Johnson, from Fayette- -

viUo, to A E Hall.
. .CI A V TT a.oirjvi- - nun, capi SKinner, from Fayetteville, to

Worth & Daniel

CLEARED.
Nov. 17.--B- tr Lillian, Capt Barn', for Fayetteville, by

Shackelford, Haas & Co.
Br.hr Ocean Bell, Capt Emory, for 5few York, by Wm

Flanner.

COMMERCIAL.
The Home Market.
Wilmington, Friday, Nov. 171 P. M.

COTTON- - - Sales of 5 hales middling Cotton at 42 c.

NAVAL STORES--Sale- s of 100 bbls Spirits of Tnr.
pentire at 70c, New York packages.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No sales.
ROSIN-- -- No sales.
TAR--N- o sales.

Receipts per Steamer Raindeer.
Nov. 17- - -- 100 bbls rosin, 40 bales cotton, to A E Hall

Wallace & Southerland, Murray & Murchisbn.

Exports per Schooner Ocean Bell'
Nov. 17--1- 8 bales cotton, 846 bbls spirits turpentine, 91

bbls crude turpentine, 293 bbls rosin, 75 bbls tar, 446 flush
peanuts, 1 box beeswax, 1 old still bottom, 1 hhd old cop
per, 5 bbls old copper, 1 empty bbl.

New York Market.
By Mail.l

New York, November 136 P. M
liREADSTUFFS --.The market for Htntn n1 W.Bt.m

flour is fairly active and steady. " The sales are 10 200
bbls at 7 75 a 8 10 for superfine State; 8 20 a 8 35 for com-
mon extra State; 8 40 a 9 50 for choice do; 7 75 a 8 10 for
snperiHTeMiemgan, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa, &c, and 8 25 a
8 75 for extra do, including shipping brands of round
hoop Ohio at 8 95 a 9 10, and trade brands of do at 9 15 a
12. Southern Flour is steadily held. The sales include
500 bbls at 9 60 a 10 50 for superfine Baltimore, 10 60 a
16 25 for extra do.

WHEAT Is in better demand, partly from the ship
pers, as an advance of one to two cents, with sales of
78,000 bushels at 1 75 a 1 87 for Chicago spring and Mil-
waukee club, 1 87 a 1 88 for amber Wilwaukee, 2 40 a
2 42 2 for amber State, 2 28 for new white Michigan.

CORN There is a better demand, partly for shipment,
at a rise of one cent. We notice sales of 88,000 bushels,
at 83 a 90c for unsound, 91 n 92c for sound Western mix-
ed, and 93c for high mixed, nearly yellow.

COTTON The market is again unsettled by European j

auviv,cb( j. LiiwjBaciioijn were neany ail made late inthe day, and amount to 1,750 bales, at 50c. nominally for
middling.

HAY- - - Is steady. We quote shipping at 60 a 65c, and
retail qualities at 75 a 85c.

MOLASSES--Th- e market remains without material
alteration. We notice sales of 50 hhds Porto Rico, at
90afl.

NAVAL STORES--Ar- e very quiet at nominally the
same prices.

PROV1SSIONS--Pork- . The market is unsettled and
irregular, opening much higher and closing quite heavily.
Sales were made of 7,600 bbls at 32 75 a 3350 for mess,
cash and regular way, closing on the Produce Exchange
at $33, and 28 25 a 28 75 for prime mess. Also, for future
delivery, 2,500 bbls new mess,for January, seller's option,
at 31 75 a 32 00, Beef. There is a little more doing.
We notice sales of 700 bbls at 11 a 14 for plain Western
mess, and 14 a 17 for extra do. Beef hams. There is a
tair inquiry at firm rates. The sales include 100 bbls ex-
tra Western (Craein &. Co. brands t ds. Tiawn aido.
The market is inactive, but rather stead v. Ont mojita
are in moderate request, at firm rates. W noti
of 170pkgsatl9a22c for hams in dry salt and sweet
pickle, and 15 a 16 1-- 2 c for shoulders in dry salt. Cheese
is selling at from 15 a 19c.

STttV, wlhere ls no decided alteration in the marltet.
SLOAR-'- f he demand for raw is limitpd v nnnta

fair refining at 13 3 4 a 13 c, and good do, at 14 a 14 l-8- c

We have only to notice sales of 150 hhds, part at 14 3-- 8 a
14 c. Refined are freely taken at our figures Wequote soft yellow at 16 a 17 c, soft white at 18 1-- 2 a c,

and crushed, powdered and granulated at 20 c

FROM THIS MORNING ' 77 7) 71

TION.

mi KILLING OF LAM

The Examination Yes
terday.

The Evidence Relating to the
Affair.

illelllieuy held in Bonds of Five
, Thousand Dollars.

&e &C-- , &c,

,The examination of the case of John C. Mc--
Hhenyf4faar ged with the shooting and killing of
Wm. Lane, at Storer's barroom, Market street,
on Wednesday, took place before Jno. J. Conoley,
Esq., special magistrate, at the court house, yes
terday afternoon, commencing at 3 o'clock and
consuming the remainder of the day.

Messrs. Robert Strange and Hardie appeared
for the defence. "

Witnesses for. the state were introduced.
WILLIAM WATTEKS TESTIFES.

About half past four or five o'clock witness and
John C. Mcllheny went to Storer's bar room to
get oysters; weaw as we went to the stand a man
whose name was unknown to me eating oysters;
Mcllheny and him got into a conversation; gave no
attention to it until Mcllheny said to him, ltgo away
and let me alone;" he said so two or three times;
Mcllheny was between witness and .Lane; then
walked around between themand said to him, "my
friend is lame; if you have anything rough to say
to him say it to me." Lane then desisted for a time,
and they separated. Mellheny said to witness,
"I am done with, him am satisfied, and will have
nothing more to do with him, if he will let me
alone." Witness thenresumed his place at the stand
and commenced eating ; thought they both did the
same ; about a minute elapsed and Lane came up
and said something to Mcllheny ; don't know
what it was, the tone of voice was rough ; Mell--
nenny said to him, "l told you to let me alone,"
and then asked him what he said : donTt know
whether language towards Mcllheny was insult
ing or not, as it was in an undertone ; don't know
whether it was friendly or not ; suppose It was in
suiting ; ..witness said to the negro boy opening

oysters that he had remOntrfi urSfK Tana
and to BBC . U ne COUld lint Hv - .nn.M.n.
" friZ' e CODm not, but that he couldrrr1 Person present ere witness.uuoui me u&rKeepers, Jttcuneny and Lane- - Mc-llheny then said tohim, I told you to let me
wuuc, juu iane then grappled
With and caught him by the collar or throat thev
w ws owuuuig wgevuer , u iiwie seized himthey both moved off some little: witness tnmoH
around toseparate them ; the first shot was then
fired by Mcllheny; just as witness succeeded in sep-
arating them Mcllheny fired a second shot, and feu
ro me noor, i,ane going towards the door ; Mell-
heny had the only pistol seen Lane's, language
was profane ; only language abusive heard was that
Of Mcllheny: don't know, whether the nhot hit
Lane or not ; did not recognize the body seen at
the coroner's inquest an of the i man shotby Mcllheny ; the man Lane, was a stranger tome : after the second shot Lane went in th htm- -
tloa of the door, and with Mcllheny witness started
home ; passing out the door noticed the man sit-ting down, or on his knees : went vhnt a nhnrt
tance when Mcllheny was arrested by a police-
man. The policeman made no charge against him,only said, " I arrest yon," when Mcllheny re-plied : " All right", The offiaer then put his handin Mcllheny's pocket as if in search of trU T5atni
when he remarked to him that it was in the otherpocket, and asked him to keep it for him.

UBOoS-KXAMINK- D BY COUNSEL.
The oyster stand was ahnnt pio-h- t rr tan floor

long; Lane was on the riehthand end of thRtAnrt
near a partition separating the front from a rearroom ; witness was on the opposite side ; Mcll-
heny was next to Lane ; they were standing closetogether; think Lane addressed him first; after'
Mcllheny told him to stop J separated them ;
don't recollect what was said ; Lane's manner wasangry ; never saw him before ; don't know his
character; he was a stout, able-bodie- d man; Mcll-
heny is helpless ; his right side is paralyzed; he
wouia nave been as helpless as an infant in Lane's
hands.

A. B. STOBER TESTIFIES.
Keep a bar at No. 10 Market street ? last, nio-h- t

between five and six o'clock was lying down inmy back room ; heard a loud conversation in the
barroom and got up to see what was the trouble ;
when I come out saw Lane at one end of th ovstpr
stands, and Mcllheny and Mr. Waiters at the
other; Lane and Mcllhenvwere in lond conver
sation ; said witness, "steadv.
not aware how loud you are talking," and at the
same time walked toward them : MeTih en v wne
addressing Lane "What did you say, sir ?" "Lanesays : "I treat you and every other man as a gen-
tleman ;" witness put his hand on Lane and told
him to stop his noige and eat his oysters ; Lane
addressed Mcllheny and said, "I am just as good
as any d n Mcllheny in this town, and leanwhip any d n Mcllheny or any d n man in this
bar," and at the moment commenced drawing his
coat ; put my hand on his breast and told him to
put on his coat, as no auarrelinsr could be done
in my house ; he slipped his coat on, and-McHhen-

y

says, "What did you say, you damned son of a
bitch? what do you want, anv how ?" am nositive
that Lane then grappled him by the throat ; saw
only Corbett, Mcllheny, Watters, Lane and the
negro boy; caught each by the shoulder and said
to them, " Gentlemen, I can have no quarrelling
in my honse ;" had hardly said so when the pistol
was fired : my eve at that time eano-ht- . the r.istnl
in Mcllheny's hand ; Lane still held him by thethroat ; heard the second report of a pistol ; thinkthe first shot struck Lane about the pit of the
stomach; know Lane; have seen his bodv since
death ; they were still scufflinff when T henrd the
pistol snap and Mcllheny falling ; think Watters,
in separating them, threw Mcllheny down ; step-
ped up to Mcllheny and said, " Johnny, don't

ugam ; yy auers said same thing; he replied,"I won't, if he will let me alone:" am not. nnsitive
when the pistol snapped whether Mcllheny wasm the act of falling or before ; am not prepared

CBOSS-EXAMINE-

When the pistol was fired the first time they wereabout an arm's length from the stand ; at the sec-
ond shot they were nearer the door ; did not ex-
amine the shot in the counter ; it was near the ex-treme end nearest the door of the counter, and inan oblique direction ; Mcllheny was nearest thedoor; Lane was under the influence of liquor
somewhat ; could not say about Mcllheny ; sawLane take three drinks very near together.

The Iefence.
MA YOB JOHN DAWSON TESTIFIES.

Am acquainted with Lane ; he was very trouble-
some and quarrelsome when drinking ; officially
speaking he has been in the guard house severaltimes; he was disposed to fight when under theinfluence of liquor,

CROSS-EXAMINE- D BY JUSTICE.
Mcllhenny is a peaceable, good citizen ; he isbadly crippled, and it is a shame for any man tostrike him.

WM. N. PEDEN TESTIFIES.
Not personally acquained with Lane's character;heard that when in liquor he was quarrelsome.

CROSS-EXAMINE- D BY JUSTICE.
The general character of Mcllheny is that ot a

good citizen; he is a young man, and may have
been in scrapes at times.

The evidence concluding the counsel reviewed
the case, when the justice required a bond of the
prisoner in the sum of five thousand dollars to
answer to the charge of manslaughter, at the
next term of the court authorized to try the case.

The Great National Curiosity. A young
lady, born without arms, and who knits, crochets,
braids hair, embroiders, writes and uses the
scissors, knife, fork, tumbler, &c, besides comb-
ing her own hair, using only her feet, and ren-
dering her one of the greatest of living curios-
ities, is to hold a levee to-da- y, between the hours
of ten A- - M. and nine P. M. The public can'rest
assured that she is everything that she claims.

Theatre. Miss Ida Vernon's first appearance
drew a large audience at the theatre last night,
and among them the largest number of ladies
seen there since her last visit. The cast is very
good, the principal characters being well repre-
sented. Miss Vernon has improved greatly. She
appears again to-nig- ht in the samo piece.

New Vessel Bradley & Woehler, agents at
this place, are expecting a new and fine steamer
on their line from New York in a few days. Her
name is the Washington, and we hope she may
prove a success to enterprising and fair dealing
men.

Mayor's Coubt. Two negroswere before the
Mayor yesterday charged with stealing cotton.
They were sent to the cell again to ponder over
the misfortunes that cotton and greenbacks bring
upon the human family.

ra

Hotel Arrivals.
CITY HOTEL, NOVEMBER 16, 1865.

W N Reid. New York E ABrown, SolEx Co
D C Mcunlay, Mt Gilead David Jones, VaPhillip Ii Andrews, Ran jverett Bmith, W C & R

aolph
Chas H Adamg, So Ex Co Jos A Dnprey, Lillinjrton

' ""UUIVVIUD wits Geo H Baldwin, U S MailT R Bass, Wilson, N C Ag't, Marion, 8 CJaa Lt Moeely, Ga ; - A Floyd, .'do i
3iiB3 a c ijeafc, .Florida I '. 3 W P Lewie, do v.
Mrs M A Barker, do R P Stewart do
3 C Davig, Conn J M Mace, doH II Parker, do H P Crowell, ElizabethJas H Stone. "WaBhintrtnn B T Barden, Columbus CoCity .' MM Walker, doJaa A Murdoch, N J J A Coleman, do

BAILEY'S HOTEL. NOVEMBER 16, 1865.
D C Allen, Brunswick JR Caldwell, TJ S C TIsaac K Tillman, Ry' J R Smith, Raleigh :
Richard H Cook, do A Vanderbilt, Fayetteville
Edwin Rosa, Piermont JT Haight, MichT Baldwin, Y O H DeClute, Mich InftyT A Sheppard, Wilmington W H Elliott, NO. 3

t- -
John Brenan, W H Lntterloah, do
B.S Gunn, BruDBwick 7. D CDrennan, Abevllle,S C
MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, NOVEMBER 16.
A Connor, NY,' ' B M Richardson, Brans,
A Beach, do wick co, N C r
Lt Williams, 37th CoTd T John Frey,Piney Forest,
Lt Sullivan,"Wilmington
Lt Edgar, ydo M D Bai nedmade, Wilming--;
J Fonrteclotte. Goldsboro Kn. i Ki

NO M Johnson, . do
M Y Singletary, do

TEL E GRAPH I C.
jStisti wenrs repoms. '

TROOPS SMT TO THE MEXICAN

.FRONTIER.

The Negro Insurrection
Jamaica Crushed.

The Congressional JBlection.

Tha Beralt of tb Congressional Election.
ttAiBiGH, N. G:, Not. 16.

Jtive ot the seven caricmeinnai Atctm -- i
mo wuowiDg genuemea to congress : .

owuuu uisinct u. v. Clark.
Third district T. C. Fuller.
Fourth district Josiah Turner.
Fifth district Lewis Haines.
Sixth districtrr-- S. H. Walkup.
Mr. Fuller and Mr. Turner were in th fAate congress, and Walkup and Clark officers in the

cumeuerate army.
; second dispatch.

RAI.KTOW. N. f! Wat 1 fi

Thefficial vote of the fifth conar9sinni Aia.
trict shows that Hon. Bedford Brown is elected
over. jur. Haines bv 90 votes. Mr Rrvum o t- "tvtvu. VI

puico. ituu uesi 01 men. was in t.hA TT H .
ate thirty years ago. ;

Hie Negrro Insurrection in Jamaica., . Nbw York, Nov. 16.
Jate Jamaica advices state that the negro re-

bellion has been crushed, and that several of theleaders have been condemned to death, including
the leader Gordon. Amnesty has been offered to
those who return to their allegiance, provided
they have not committed actual murder.

General Grant on Mexican Affairs.
New York, Nov 16.

V ice President A. Beekman, at the receptionof General Grant at the union league rooms lastnight, alluded to the French invasion of Mexico
as a foul wrong. General Grant, in response,
said he endorsed the sentiment touching the fu-
ture condition of that country.

Important from tne Rio Grande.
New York, Nov. 16.

A New Orleans letter of the 5th instant says
that since the reception of late dispatches from
the Kio Grande, there has been unusual activity
in military circles. Three regiments of cavalry(regulars) have been ordered to report for dutyat San Antonio.

Pardon of General A. E. Jackson.
Washington, Nov. 16.

General A. E. Jackson has been pardoned.

BY MAIL.

A STRAGESTATEMET.
The Connection of British Go-

vernment Officers with the
Rebellion. .

Charge against the British
Consul at Havana.

Raines of Persons sairf tn Shippers of Contraband Goods.
&c. &C. &c.

Washington, November 12.
As one instance of the helD afforded to t.h

rebels by English government officers, it is as-
serted that upon the breaking out of the rebel-
lion, Henry Hotze, of Mobile, was sent to London
to.manufacture letters and articles to be
in the' English and French newspapers, in ordpr
to give the most fevorable coloring to the rebel
transactions, and with full instructions to pay for
their insertion if the matter could not be man-
aged otherwise. Upon his arrival at Havana
his visit to the British consul, Mr. Crawford was
ot a trienaly nature, and they became so inti
mate that Hotze. B. Helur. and t.h
pledged themselves individually and collectively" to aid the holy cause of the confederacy to the
utmost of their power while life remain tn
them." From that'hour the British consulate be-
came the rendezvous between xebeldom and
Europe. Dispatches, always written in tripli-
cate, one copy being sent through the English
post office, addressed under cover to the British
consul, as being a sure transit. Money, muni
tions of war, &c.,'&c.. all were consifmed to t.h
kind offices of Mr. Crawford. Th oantn
the blockade-runner- s also first steered to Mr
Crawford, as being the trusted depository of the
current post signals, xnese signals were changed
by the rebels every month, and Mr. Crawford, as
being the most trusted employe, was first made
acquainted with the change, for the purpose of
informing the blockade-runne- rs two business
houses at St. Thomas, and thence to Bury street,
Condon.

It has been estimated that, bv Mr. Crawford's
direct --assistance, upwards of two millions of
bales of cotton and fifty thousand boxes of to-
bacco were thus smuggled out throuffh the block
ade, to say nothing of the munitions of war sup-
plied to the rebels from England, aud of which a
siignt idea may be formed by the single state
ment that Magruder's forces, in Texas, were en--
nreiy armed ana supplied from Europe (princi-
pally from London) directly by the aid and per-
sonal assistance of Mr. Crawford. And this is
the neutrality ! ,

It is satd(!) that the following information
comes from rebel sources:
LIST OF PERSONS IN GREAT BRITAIN' WHO SHIPPED

AMU SUPPLIED GOODS, MOSTLY CONTRABAND OP
WAR, TO THE REBELS DURING TBE INSURREC-TIO- K.

,: ,v .. :

(B.) Albidn Trading Comnanv . London, con.' 'tradts.
Atkinson, Cl T., Sheffield, contracts.
Armstrong, Sir William & Co., eight Armstrong

guns. .. .

Arnold, 8b Fleet street. London. miftllanAftn
goods. .

iieech, Koot & Co., Liverpool, rebel agents.
Jyassard & Son. 3 Bratant ati-AP- i. Phiinnt iao

London, spirits, &c .
'

tJ3.i uoilie & Co., 17 Lesidenhall street. London.
contracts.' '

Condy Brothers, GarlickhilL Battersea.
miscellaneous goodaN s f i , v ? rt-.i

onay iirot&ers under the name of R. Mack,
Garlick hill, drugs, &c

uunara B jon Liverpool, freight.
Cook & Holdway, London, miscellaneous goods.
Davenport, A. J., London, medical stores.

Duranty, A. & Co., Liverpool, rebel agents.
(B.) Davisou Bros. & Newman.,

London.
(B.) Davison & Co.; 57 Cannon street. Tin don.

rebel agents... , , .

(B.) Davisou Bros. & Co., London, rebel agents.
Evans & Stevens, 12 Old Fish street. Idnn.medical stores and sureical instmmpnta
Emary Oxford "street, London," miscellaneous

goods.,, - ,..... -r- t-fef A'fif-- 'J $ ; ; ;

, irmeiey & sons Caimon street, London, inisJ
VnrA TP Uonit...( t. - Itwu, j. iiuuuitcr, itnil, Otis. , .
(B.1 Fornie Brothers, Liverpool; rebel agents.
(B.) Forward & Co.. LlveroooL renei n front a- Firmin &"Co.. London, armv and naw hrftm
Goodly & Jones, 40 Fall r MalL London, armydothing, &c .. . ,
(B.) Gray, C. W. & W., SI St Helens street, Lon--

SrS"3' J' & Wal8i and London, Tsad- -

. Houney & Con London, iniscellaaeous goods.
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